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Yes! Wo Mies Thee.
A RtflylQ the S.i,tf Do They MssMcat ;

Home."
We miss thee at home. Yes, wc miss thee, ;

Sincc the hour that we bade thco adieu: j

And prayers have encircled thy pathway,
Rram'fliixious hearts lovinx and true.

That Iho Saviour xvould guide and protect
thee, i

As far from the Jovcd ones you roam,

And whisper, whene'er thou urt saddened,

"We miss ihee all miss thee at home."

When morning awakes us from slumber,

We catch from the lips the first kiss,

And fold in a wandering zephyr,
To bo wafted to him whom we miss;

And when we have joined tho home circle,
And replaced the&till vacant chair,

In each eye arise gathering tear-dro- ps

For him wo were wont to sec there.

The shadows of evening are falling
0, where is the wanderer now I

The breeze that floats lightly around us,

Perchance soon may visit his brow;

O, bear on thy bosom a message
Wo arc watching O, why wilt thou roam!

The heart lias grown sad and dejected,
Por wc miss thee all miss the at home.

Conjugal Affection.
One of our merrj' friends hands U3 the

following, which is very 'coot in him.
A wealthy dutchmau, having the mis-

fortune to lose his wife by death, went to

the store of Messrs. Duncan & Foster to
buy some crape.

It was a peculiarity of tbe worthy man
"whenever ho met either member of tbe
firm, to use the partnership name iu full,
and on tbe morning in question, he began
as usual :

'Coot morning, Misder Timcan & "Wa-

ster.'
'Good morning, Mr. Pike.'
'Mr. Tuncan & Vauster, 'avc you cot

any ov dem tings whatdey put arount te

hats yen de mammies tie !

'I suppose you mean crape, Mr. Pike.
'Yes grapes ; dems'um, dot's vot Bets

told me. Misder Tuncan & Vaustor, will

3'ou measure off enough of dem grapes,
--ot will go arount my hat. Sat worlt dis,

Misder Tuncan & Vauster, sad worlt,
and worlt'

Yes, Mr. Pike, we have beard of your

tttisforiusc, aad sympathise with you
wart-ly- .'

0h tear, tear, tear! Ikad rather lost

ary one ofmy farscs 5 and knt she teas sich
a looser to vorh?

-

P-at-
s.

Tho Hartford Times relates some sing-

ular stories about rats. A pair of valua-

ble horses were almost starved to death
by vermin Amazons. opani-tijw- n

allowance. ards the
with frail embarked,

should All
They

covered tbe cause. the gram had
Tjeen placed in the manger, five or six en-- J

ormous descended rapidly j

voured it, the poor horso approaching I

his bead to satisfy his hunger was '

severcly on the by the ferocious rob- - j

"bers, aud at a distance his
fodder was entirely abstracted.

A passing through New-Hampshi- re

observed the following notice on a
board :

"Horses taken in to grass. Long tails,
"Se. 6d.; tails, 2s."

!

I

The lady the of tbe laud i

tbe reason of the difference in price. He
answered

ma'am, tails can
flic3. but the short

ore so tormented that hardly
eat all."

This was the and the short"
the matter, tbe lady was satisfied.

,e.

raee. superstitions are curious.
They clieve after they return
as white men. of them, banged
Melbourne, said "Never mind; I jump
up white fellow, with plenty of sixpence."

At some of the hotels in Vermont,
the liquor traffic has been prohibited,
they give a glass of "river water,"
has such a peculiar some

mistake it for schnapps, leave a
fourpcuco on the cuntcr.

A man was tried forgery
in Ireland, but it turned out he
forced the signature of a man who could

either road nor write, which the judge
''"iod was no fprery at all,

- 'MrM&Vd-c-- ' "

fmvn aaiif i mm
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Scuotcb to il)olitic5, iteivdim aviculture, Stkna, iSlovalitij, anb encval intelligence.
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"When Orcllana in bis
bark, and with bis crew enfeebled by fa-

mine, bad reacbed tbe junction of tbc riv-

er Napo witb tbe Amazou, and found no
sources of. supply wbicb be bad been led .

to expect, be bad no difficulty m satisfy-
ing bis companions tbat tbeir only cbanco
of preservation was in continuing tbeir
descent of tbe river, and leaving tbe par-
ty under Pizarro to tbeir fato. He tben
formally renounced tbc commission wbicb

bad given him, and received tbo
command anew from tbe election of bis
men; tbat so be might discoveries
for himself and not holding a deputed
authoritv. in tbe name of auotber. It
was upon the day of December, 1541,

at this voyago was begun; one of tbe
most adventurous tbat has ever been un- -

dertaken. The little stock of provisions
with which they had parted from the army
was already exhausted, and they boiled

.their leathern girdles and the leather of.
their shoes with such herbs as seemed

likely to be nourishing and harm
less, for it was only by experiment that
they were able to distinguish the whole- - I

some from the poisonous. On the Sth of i

January, being reduced almost to the I

last extremity witn nuuger, mey neara j

before daylight an Indian-drum- ; a joyful j

sound; for the nativeswhat they would,
friendly or hostile, they knew, tbat j

it must bo their own fault now .if they
,SMUUiU lVi Ul uuiltlli --i " I u " "v- -

ing eagerly upon tho lookout, they per- - ;

ofiWoA fnnr nnnoPP tv i e h nnt hack unoil
seeing the brigantine; and presently they:iili,rt o Vrtf Kn,i f ih

i

J .lf rpi,, Qo'ovrlo rrnrAicauj lu uuiuuu u, u "rT
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Waiieu.

tiie daily 01 the Here
The owner was better

jtstonisbed that the quantity of one in they
lie them they fell to
thin, and upon one day, dis- - at any that was

After

rats and de- -

bitten

kept

lady

short
asked owner

"You see, tho long
the tails

they can
at

and

Their
that death

One at

flavor that
and

tor
that had

STSK

make

last

most

be
this

ill flilt- - rrmir-ifn-i"uuirtuw uuiiua vuuwv.ni.u- -.

and took
tbe name.

Such is Orellana's own of
It was bis to

ate the riches of
discovered. is not

that these any
for discoveries that none of
the on were so far ad- -

to use it. was here
beard tbe of the

and powerful composed of
in recollection the
of

it with tbe sup- -

and thirty-fiv- e

was On the 2-lt- of A- -

pril once more embarked.
the banks were

then the course of
tho lay
and were fain feed

corn, not even
where

far they seem to the
or not

but came to a
rtl.rrt(uuit j

called if, as is
is ratner name trine ltseu
than chief. licet
0f oa,loe3 was seCn with

made of skins the
came on with beat and

to the
strangers. The
two close together
aid one the but
thoy to use was

but
to trust to, these

as as they they to
fall the as

went. they came an
Half the at-

tack it, to

upon water.

won the town
but eighteen the

were aud ono
had nor any

dy for the be
for them that

repeating some verses over
tho of was
not it was lose

than the whioh were ordinarily long the coast to the at
in us nf thnf. flnw it nn if The two briyantincs

1

ono got into the gult ot raria, i tianal still remains m an con-- : - - --

they all their labor at the oar For many years it has been land, all of is under
for seven days could not them. its slow draining and from tbe
During this time lived a sort of and snore some two miles

called "Xogos," tbe State debt and yet it in an un-- i Mr. b. has impor ted some of the hng-tbe- m,

fruit 01: cattle ,and has herdsfood they could At condition, no
were those tremendous but for the office who are i of the finest we over saw

which Columbus called tho fattening the of the people, more time to this than any other

...I4.For two days two atter this, 'tbo
were by the

noes of the following and
oriuo-- to board them But tho
bad now dried some and one of,

a mark at chief
of the shot him in tho
His round him, and while
they were thus the brigautmcs
shot

Thus with
good and evil fortune, now tho

and of provis-.Th- e

t.Ilif

tho

an

are
mei

in UC Lanal3 and
fine mansion such an c-- of

and what he corruPied-p- o!i-

to be told in our tics degraded to a mere contest for and ncb appearance. All
tl,o mnnpvithc in the house not sellposts ot and

to zeal or lor feio i ocncuea ana stoo , ato
The Pittsburg says hay tbat of idle who arc .lis own m tne

n. : i i i l rniirri! ii;tvinir uuuii iruiiicity is selling aiou i ma is iazy worn: an uouubt ihwiuuuu. r and that he besttreein that isof the sad friend
t h A HfT!l!f. ttiat " w

' -

ions and then
tribes which them

all their or long of unpeo-
pled where
to the for want of
SiV mnnfliQ li:il iinw hnoii consumed on

their and as yet no appearance
'

if their may
be thev times came upon
populous which had many
all upon the river and - . .
lv to some city in the in- -,

terior. On the S2d of on
... - -- C : .

amiie oi uiuv raw mJ
try far and
0f with

them trinkets
at scoffed, but ho persisted in

the shore to get lood
either by or force. A
0f arrows was from the
which five of crew.
nevertheless and after a hot con- -

II'SI 11.! Ill LIU! IlilllVUS. iVlllllIL! CUlliU

sevcn 0 of them. historian;
rnnnn ,rl,n ,rrno nf nrln n -

that ten or
A. i. . .1.- - j ,t,.,.. t

l rhic.
' 1 T l,tUUCUUbU HUV Ulli: miu u ur

casion with a great army of

in tho
the

in

hungry to negotiate. lc be
in good ' tyrants. He describes the "P subject this nightly

the of Ot'the ofas verv large-limbe- d,

was the ualth.clike the platted
so we know,foodpnt to It is amusing!1-- '

'i i win i i ii'u i :i i i' 1 1 1 1 r t t - nncnrrn vmru u :is iii;i I'lii its hours

Indians near more tradition. It is in late d? had of--
rflcnnrtil curiosity

Orellana spoke Indian
partly understood, Of Orella-Som- e

of and ap- - na questions Eldorado
proacl.ed him. gayc them few Eu- - Amazons, and got as such

and asked for swers as he expected. This may
who came without !) set to the score of self-deceptio- n,

pleased with the presents fact that they with
him, anything by by of

was in his power to supply. of language which
were requested, and presently Spaniards knew, or supposed

peacocks, partridges, fish and other meaning lie from
were in grcatjabundance. The prisoner that tbe was to
next thirteen chiefs to see lived the manner of
strangers. were of ancients, who pos- -

and plates of gold and in abundance.
upon received in fine

fllu.m covereu piuLua
ne

UOUSea v.no,
Uiuuit. wun uwuu. iin-i- - cities naiuiy uuuuu

depredations called
j brigantine than

grain whioh
become bo work, Orellana being the first

watching exertion required.

lips

"long

which
peo-

ple

recently

Pizarro

women

rwnrn tv miI
possession of their country

emperor's
this

first interview. crc- -

high idea the prov- -

.inces which he had
probable bad

later showed
the Amazon

that
first accounts rich J

wholly
women, whom, of fe- -

male warriors classic antiquity,

caulked cotton, natives
plied pitch, in days tho
vessel launched.

For
leagues peopled j

vyith

river desert mountains,
to upon

parched finding
place fish.

have
natives friendly actively hostile:

descended
piuviuuu uu.vugiug a

Omagua, conjecutured,tbat
.1 M

not
their

advancing
demonstrations. The Indians carried
shields the of alligator.
They of tambour
witb war-cries- ,. threatening devour

Spaniards
that

another deience;
came their powder it

damp, aud had nothing their
cross-bow- s and plying

well continued
.stream, fighting

Presently to Indian
town. Spaniards landed to

leaving their companions main-

tain the fight the

and loaded them-

selves witb provisions,
wounded killed.

They roinc- -

wounded. Nothing could
excopt "psalming;" is,

tho psalms
wound. This treatment
unusal, and as

methods northward,
wonder it'safo distnnnn.

larger unnnsneu
ca-!fro- m whence dition. drag- - jjent nearly

extricate length along the'".!" cultivation extending
upon pockets the people increasing the northward.

plum being lingers best

length productive yielding breeds largo

whirled through holders description
devotescurrents money

and nights
constantly annoyed
natives endear-- '

Spanirads
powder,

getting steady tbo
Indians, breast.

people gathered
occupied,

ahead.
proceeded alternate

finding
Indians friendly, supplies

with, further
outsidc

presents

furniturenext number. ptiDiic
reward

hordes drones scat. chair

efFects of North Canal, hollow

tvuu-iiia"- ""

abundant,
hostile with

power, regions
country, were reduced

straits food.

voyage,
Eldorado hough,

several
streets,

onenine apparent- -

June, turning
it..,

before great numbers
pCOple collected hostile

intentions. Orcllana offored

making
shower
shore,

wounded They
lauded,

oifiht The

turer.s, affirms twelve

perUlCiy

women

and

taith

lemut Ji"
him jn bis subsequent to con
qUer anQ bad

these
after tho't

perceived the tide. After
came to some

e(j and to
that had not mistaken, for tbe

of the tide here were
lost their in

with the this
the was low, and

never to land
as

supposed two the
tide up with One

the upon snag,
stove in one of her and she

to seek for
but tho inhabitants
such that were

and came to
the tide had

eft tbc serviceable one dry. Orel- -

lana half bis men to and
the othor half to the into the

that the
brigantine and now

in three
by tbe wore
nf and Tho
next

.li.-.- J nArtnnlamilieu rupuu uuiu vuBomn.

This
from

As drew near the sea they
for to

their sea made of
and the on they

sails. On the 8th of
with

when tho tido it some
times came in such strength as to
tueso uere un- -

tives were mood than
those whom they had witn.

procured roots and lu

W,..

S,VV. 'VSCIS,'

i
r,.. l

-- "

"

r

iii in ii--

r.oi.fn1 nnmrnni. In tl,n 'IMlOV
. . t.

and beptemDcr tne
not

tho of Cubagua.
found a of tbeir
old brifjantino bad arrivod at

same two them. Here
were with tbe welcome,

wonderful deserved,
and from hence to

to (rive tho kin" his

.

Extraordinary
and

laughable; but this one is

past yoar the a

Hmrnvnrins nnvson. lho rccentlOll xiallroadS.
'met undermined-elccti- ons wmch c
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f

...
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V 7 T

by femalc
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' Sstwere fought
in which, as

.ill iiiiu nn riuw nt:u
. n.-- . . J, , - , i in

l
the them,... ... J

i .. n I o i ti .in T i i . f . ( I .. n . . . . 1 nn . n - j
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an-rope- an

trifles, chief,
hesitation,

;

; people signs
I

j knew,
things j learned

They gaily
feathers gold, sessed

breast. ;
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-
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a

to
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Spaniards
another

voyage inhabit- -
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another a
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venture except
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smaller a

however landed

with
retire,

vessels

ordered fight,

water; done, old
fastened in a plank,

completed hours,
Indians

firrhtinsr.
O.
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1 - !to
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turned, though
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Most only
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ha mui ,l' "u" " . I

f.ua 6. t'"7iof all tnosc were

tllC ICW saw, the many and the
Unmrt nvmtml

a- -

ten been seen to come and 0- -

ver fences in its course; but no one had
learned whence it came or went.

the matter, from being
town talk, became the town dread.

individuals got and
. ones. ?rew melancholy and

t o. ; , , . . ,
looked doubtingly at

each other as they
and all contrived tneir at mat

j. 1 1. ii. inour so as iwi to appiouuu mo last iu- -
j

ing place of their departed friends. j

Tho. dread became !

and all minds.
There to be in the a
youth from western N. lork,
wiiunu uumwut '"vuuuu t(.iiuw

in supernatural agen- -

therefore, looked only to
i i c i c ii.

.i i.: Thisl I'lll - i I I 111 l.'l.l.U 1 1 l. lUil,. J UII1D

youth to fathom of
the graveyard He found one

and the two, after nightfall, se-

creted themselves among tho tombs to ob-

serve. ns the hour of twelve
drew nigh, the ghost which had so
muchdread was seen approaching." The

mem uuuiluuij, j.uui.-- u nies oi tne oun.au ui . ,
i ni.n,i;nnn f i. yi, ....,.' r-- .. .f...i excluded all
tuunicujjt; uucuicuw iuo viwnu WC1 OI uiiu Liiu I . i i
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time
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took eighteen day?, during:
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fourteen
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account of
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More Promises Shall

infatuation

do!Iars'

times.

village greatly neglect inexpe-- , pointed
alleged nightly stranger beggar

village immense
indeed, amounting property.

attacked

statements

believed;

passing

length

excited,

taciturn;
passed, twilight,

journeying

engaged
village,

nineteen,

mystery
as-

sociate;

moon shining brightly, white only occupation draw-robe- d

distinctly. ing sand. worldly effects consisted
entered horses greatly

graveyard reach ago "sand
investiga- - fulse-bottome- d

tiou, fell fully made
with business

known features acnuaintancc. him taciturnity him

- - - i

-- -

in her early widowhood. Her
had recently been burried there,

and had that sick witn disease
reason wife strongly resembling cholera,

by she wandering believed, by hab-mauia- c.

her observers, but known
seated herself, she wont, meat, but friend

him lovod but could day,
approached unfor- - hours and evening,

tunate and addressed her in kindness.
She knew not, but conversed
with them, calling them angels, and crav-

ing She in her
her wandering thus,

through
.

tho agony had suffered, and
,her bt occupyin this sad seat, had
COQveited enfcill wreck
II)anity ghost. this oesn.-;inn- .

. , :nf1l.0fi um1nil
post, necessity she left there

complete hours night's pil- -

.nmtah,0. Commercial.

Petrifaction.
We were shown perfect and most

.:0113 ST,ccimen natural
some days ago being less

tliaD pctnlicd
T.out four feet from Slivfacc some

work Coal Railroad,
about and half miles east line,

dian corn, having laid in what store jn Northumberland county, few miles
could, they made ready enter Mt. Carmel. How long

upon these frail vessels with j,aj jajn tjiere impossible tell, but
miserable tackling, and with insuf-- had evidently been hands some

ficient pilot, understood hams. had
any knowledge the coast. prepared in superior in every

the 26th August they respect, and in present character
sailed the river, passing

' every mark knife, and every

two islands which were about leagues' natural feature the original pork, were

The whole voy- - most clearly It
from the they em- - size, and from appearance would

to the sea, they computed taken by any choice

eighteen hundred leagues. Thus far their quarter genuine porker; but would

weather had boon always favorable, and have taken many oggs make

did fail them now. They kept fry --Miners JmmaL
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it anotner or lmprovmence
in public funds,

another instance the folly of plac- -

nniifiin!iro flio nrnmm.i nf iing any
who have so deluded the Pco- -

pie witb hope of large profits the
Public Works.

We cannot account for the
which clings with desperation the cor- -

nipt and system of State
Public Vlt'tUC

- nnn
,rq V" Tliis statement
nf omirn nnr. Kt.rietlv correct, but

serves show how little reliance was
lnn(l In nunrTiifl nf Cmv .BiVlnr's

. mu fiPinV;g caused solelv

.' i

j"? dea(!' interest
?Oinp; While income derived
from it.

I3 not time to sell out Hold
says one, we are going have better

Next year, Gov. Biglcr, we
shall have large increase in revenue

the debt will vanish before the
accumulating income whoever buys
these works will expect have best

the bargain !"
Such objections. Are the)

sound Can they be relied : Have
. 1 1 .

we not neara tnem tuousanu times
And thousand times have we not been !
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Hnn vtp !mnp (o remrdv abuses which bis treasure with him into another world.

and the whose was that of
object was seen most j His of,

Overcoming two fences, it the as far as was known, two
within actual of tho the worse for and wear, and his

youth who had set on foot the cart," as a wagon is called,
and as the light the He no acquaintance except those

face of tho ghost, recognized the well- - j whom his and with
of who his gained for the
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prevail or the improvidence in the man
agement of the worirs 1 it the People
complain tho office holders are insolent
they assume airs they tell us they arc
not accountablo to tho People, and like
th Superintendent of the Columbia

.
rail- -

road , give us to understand, in plain terms,
th wiH (lo ag they plea3C p

Abandoning all hopes of reform aban- -

douinj an i10pCs of profit let the people
strike- - strike against the system of party
tact; by which their pocket are drain- -

.i nnH . , ,.irfi n the mnnv
7 (. v

are made the mere spoils of the few.
The Ballot Eox is the panacea for the
evils of a free people has not the time
arrived when it should bo applied ? If
Party cannot survive "without tho spolia-

tion and plunder of the People, let Party
perish ! Village Record.

Death-Be- d Confession.
In the Western part of the city there

has for years resided a singular beiug

u
cognomon of "Sleepy Jako " and the

t Hermit." Day before yesterday, he was

noticing that ho was failing fast, secretly
sought and procured a doctor, who upon
his arrival found the poor fellow in a col-

lapsed state.
Medicines were given him, but he con-

tinued to siuk during the night, and yes-

terday near noon he paid tho great debt
of nature. Before be died he called his
friend to him, and said, " , I havn't
got a friend in the world but you, and to

you I give all that I have. There is but
one thing that troubles my mind, and that

flip Inpt five vears I have sold
Mr. , the grocer, thirty loads ot sand!"
"But," said his friend,"vhy should that
trouble you?" A hi" said the dying man,
his voice growing faint, "to think how ho

has shaved his customers, retailing that
sand at 8 cents per pound for sugar
tha's what bo " The sentence was
not finished. Albany Transcript.

Successful! IIimter3.
The Springfield (31 ass.) .Republican

says two parties, each numbering twenty-thre- e

persons, lately bunted in the woods
in that vicinity with the following result:

"1 wild oat, 7 red foxos, 20 raccoons,
7fi woodchuchs, 101 rabbits, 21 owls, 4J

hawks, 103 partridges, 14 quails.39 crows,
920 grey squirrels, 2,4913 rod squirrels,
1,020 striped squirrels, 5 uild ducks, to-

gether with a very groat number of pig-con- s,

woodpeckers, blue and yellow jays,
and other birds. It has been arranged
how much each kind of game should count
and it was found that the game oil both
sides amounted to ?15,4.1G,

NO. 47.
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upon

A Rich Fanner.
"William Swales is tbe richest farmer in

"Wayne county, N. Y. lie owns in tho
tnwn nt nm 119 n hrvtif Will I nnc. r F avntl

- - ..w

iiicss. Mr. Swa es is an h.ngh.h miser,
and notwithstanding he has an elegant
mansion, with beautiful ornamented
grounds and splendid garden adjoining,
together with commodious and well-fille- d

out-bouse- s, and every thing about bid
'premises very neat and attractive, he lives
like a beggaron Prer fare, v.--e think,

.limn most beggars.
jlxjuiu ia uu uiii uu niu uuui ui iiiuu

renting upon old-fashion-
ed "cross

knives, fork?, plates, &c, arc
pest description, and very much

worn and dilapidated at that, ihe old
ian for Mr. Swales is no w in bis 7Gth
year subsists upon the coarsest fare; ho

.nr r .j : ! .1xiv if uun fciiueiiug iroui u ui.-ea- su inno
will be likely soon to terminate his earth- -
t rly misery, in reply to some inquiries a3
to his disease and the prospect of his re-

covery a few days ago, be said " I care
little about dying; that isn't the thing
of it. lam most annoyed about thirf
property of mine being scattered and sac- -
rificed.'

If there be anything in ibis world de-
serving pity, it id the "miserable rich man"

who frets away life over his accumula-
tions of gold, and dies with the awful
nnTiff n? rxirrrr.f nnnnTiinnnrMv. !. lncr Inv- -

-- oy'-i ""t'""ji"b
riblo agonies of death, penetrating his

Ah yes ! the miser is to be pitied.

Lady Lawyers.
One of the female speakers at the lato

woman's Rights Convention having stated
that she was studying law with a view to
practice, the New Bedford Murcury treats
the subject thus humorousl' :

"We wish the New Portia all possible
success, though wo cannot help thinking
she would do better witb a little 'un than
Lyttlcton, with a cap than capias. All
women like a declaration. tlimirrli

.
most

prerer another kind to that in a writ.
Still, our Blackstone iu skirts may suc-
ceed wonderfully iu courting, and win a
silk gown in advance of all her competi-
tors. The only injustice is that rhetor-
ic ma be heightened aud rendered more
heavenly by a pretty countenance, tho
present race of lawcrs beiug by no means
beautiful ns to the phiz. In that case' as
Sappho filched the laurels' from Pindar,
not by force of her poetry, but by the
fairness of her face, so 'Squiro Nancy or
Poll may carry off decisions from our'soft
hearted judges, when the law and tbc ev-
idence are both on the side of some long-nose- d,

special pleader in pant-
aloons."

j()- -A Yankee iu New York has in-

vented a machine for putting babies to
sleep. It is supplied with fresh milk,
paregoric, Godfrey's Cordial and sugar,
which it dispenses according to tho ne-

cessity of the case. 31 others havo only
to chuck Thomas and Mary into tho ma-
chine, where they will be cared for in tho
best manner for eight hours. To those who
are fond of "lightening the cares of life"
atrmnrro to evenin; shindies, flirting, and
"such like," the new invention will indeed
bo a "blessing to mothers"

jGgT-"Don- 't lay in that posture, dear,"
said Mr?. Partingtouto her nephew, who
was stretched on a sofa with his heels a
foot or two higher than his head. Don't
lie so; raLc yourself up and put this pil-

low under you. I knew a young man
once who had a suggestion of the brain in
consequence of laying so his brains all
ran down into his head 1 and with this
admonition she left him to his nap in tho
little sitting room.

fiigr A deserted husband in Baltimore,
advertises his wife as having left his bed
and board, and offers a reward of fifty
dollars to any man that is white, aud haa
never been convicted of stealing, who will
marrv her and tako her to California.

CTho Norfolk Herald complains of
the high .price of marketing, and quotes
beef at 12 a loi cents per lb : butterOli
a 37 i cents a lb ; 'flour $11 a V pcrbrl.

In Buffalo a man is fined twenty-S-v

dollars if he erects a building without
sotting out shade troos in front of H

TiiH St.Louis Republican ?poaks of a ne-

gro in that city, who was born and brought
up in Ireland; aud possesses juet abous.
the richest brevgno ta bo found among alf
tlit? euti'rasi? irow rho Emerald Wife

ff


